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The world goes up, and the
world goes down.

And the sunshine follows the
rain;

And yesterday's sneer, and yes-
terday's frown

Can never come over again,
Sweet wife.

No, never come over again.

For woman Is warm, though
man be cold.

And the night will hullow the
day;

Till the heart which at even was
weary and old

Can rise in the morning gay,
Sweet wife,

To its work in the morning
gay.

Denver Post.

WELCOME, JASOX LFK.

Seventy years after his first visit
to Oregon, as the. first missionary t courtspieacn the gospel in her borders, the
ashes of Rev. Jason Lee, are brought

. back to this state to repose beside his
wife and Infant son in Salem ceme-
tery.

Recall the condition In Oregon ter-
ritory in 1834. If you would fully un-

derstand the heroism that was neces-
sary to the early missionary. From
St. Louis to Fort Vancouver was not
a white settlement, except un occa-
sional camp of Hudson Buy trappers.
Hostile tribes of Indians swarmed
the entire country and the only food
to be had was that won from nature's
wild stale by gun and trup.

The Methodists of New England
sent four Intrepid missionaries to Or-
egon In 1834 Jason Lee. Daniel Lee,

--Vyrus Shepherd and T. L. Edwards,
,raversea the continent with

Captain Wyeth, ami came to Fort
Vancouver, where they found Dr. John
McLoughlin in charge of a wild host
or trappers, hunters, voyageurs and
renegade adventurers.

These four missionaries had heard
In New England that the Flathead In-
dians were calling for the "book of
heaven." or the white man's Itlble.
Dr. McLoughlin suid to Jason Lee:
"Hless me! Bless me! You are not
going to settle among the Flatheads!
No. no: that is too far away In Mon-

tana: we need you here in Willamette
valley!"

So Jason Lee built the first mis-
sionary temple ever erected In Ore-
gon. 12 miles- below Salem, on the
Willamette river, and began teaching
the white man's religion to the won-
dering Indians and mixed breed Ca-

nadian children.

In 136, two years following, Whit-
man and Spalding tolled across the
Stocky mountains with their brides,
and settled on the Walla Walla. Thus
the first drops of civilization filtered
through the meshes of savagery and

,ln spots the wilderness was reclaimed.
The young mission near Halem had

become strong and flourishing by
. 1838, and in that year Jason Lee was

ent east on horseback from Vancou-
ver to St. Louis and by boat and stage
from St. Louis to New England, to
bring Immigrants and awaken the east
to the needs of the young empire of

ithe west!

Before leaving for the east, he was
married to Marie Pitman, who come
to Oregon by way of Cape Horn, to
become a teacher. When on the
plains, 1000 miles ' distant from ' his
frontier home, word reached Le that
his wife and Infant son had died.

Heartbroken, the missionary press-
ed onward, reached New England,
aroused the church to the needs of
Oregon and In 1840 led the first party
to the Willamette valley. The old
mission was moved to' where Salem
now stands and out of It grew Ore-
gon's capital city.

Lee went east after his first col-
ony was firmly established, died and
was burled at his old borne at Stan-stea-

Canada.
HI. was the first Angl-8aio- n wad-

ding, and th. burial of the wife and

child the flrat Anglo-Saxo- n burial to
take place In Oregon territory.

'In the old cemetery at Salem you
may read today on a time-wor- n Brave-ston- e,

the following; touching epitaph.
which is sacred to Oregon for the Rid
and tragic storv It miil;iln-

, ' HKNEATH THIS SOD
THE FIRST EVER BROKEN IX

OKEIKIS
FOR THE

RECEPTION OF A WHITE MOTHER
AND CHILD.

LIE THE REMAINS OF
ANNA MARIA PITMAN.

WIFE OF REV. JASOX LEE,
AND HER INFANT .SOX.

The return Lee's remains to Or
egon, the land he helped to save to
the United Stutes, In a fitting close for
the chapter history comprised In
h'a and heroic life.

Should not Oregonians have a great
er reverence for their state, a higher
respect for the purity and sanctity f
her Institutions. In the presence of
this man's mouldering ashes?

l!l:CAl,l, DISHONEST SERVANTS.

The grand Jury of Multnomah
county has returned true bills against
several gamblers and owners of houses
of In the moat uuspeaknhle
portion of that city, and District At-

torney John Manning has refused to
sign the Indictments.

As a result, the trials of these crim-
inals are delayed. Decency in Port-
land Is balked by one official, who.
It is openly alleged, Is In league with
the despite his seem-
ingly honest Intentions before elec-
tion.

The grand jury Is a body respeo- -
table citizens and having found ren- -
son for Indicting certain rich crimi- -
mils, should be sustained by the pub-li- e.

It should have the
(of the officials sworn to preserve the
morals of the community, at least.

Manning should be Immedlalelv re
called from office, and would be, If
Oregon had an imperative mandate
amendment to the constitution. As It

ne must be Imimiiclm.l l,., hA

which is such a tillmii i,.i
uncertain process that he would serve
out his term while the mutter was In
the courts. The people who elected
Manning should have the power to
recall him, without delay.

Such an amendment should be
adopted by the people of Orem.n. it
would be a certain means of purify
ing the government. Such insolence
and dishonesty us It seems Muiinlmr
Is guilty of. would not then have Dow
er to block the wheels of Justice, und
be a

of

of

of

protection to the worst forms of
vice known to society.

iII.M AHCT1C VKGKTAHLKS.

From far away Coldfoot. well win.
In the Arctic circle, came two monster
lurnips last week, and the fact that
vegetables will not nulv ..... .. ,...,n
hut luxuriantly within the Alaska re- -
Kion is given n most astonishing dem-
onstration In the two specimens which
Mrs. A. J. Tennnnt of 117 Twenty-sixt- h

avenue, Houth. Hpokune, received
rrom J. H. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson was formerly superin-
tendent of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship company and resided in Seattle.
He has now been mining In the North
since 1900. Through the medium of
a friend who left for the outside Mr.
Johnson sent the turnips, which he
gathered in a garden that was main-
tained at his cabin In Coldfoot. This
Is at the upper reaches of the Koyu-ku- k

river, north of Beetles, and Is
away north of the Arctic circle.

Practically all of the hardier varie-
ties of vegetables and muny of the
lines indigenous to warmer climates
have grown In this little garden. Dur-
ing the past summer pea vines reuch-e- d

a height of four feet and yielded
exceptionally well. The garden was
the medium of supplying many people
with fresh vegetables, so the reports
state, and even the tops were cooked
and served as "greens."

The two turnips which came from
this garden are nearly a foot In diam-
eter, but are somewhat light and
pithy, owing. It Is claimed to having
been picked so late In the season. In
the North, so the facts have been
shown, vegetables mature quickly un-
der the rays of the sun during the
snon. not summers. In the win
the ground Is frozen to a tremendous
depth, but at all the principal towns
mere ure maintained hot houses,
where a few such luxuries for the ta-
ble are obtainable nearly ull the year
rouna. Hpokesman-Revie-

With most people a penny saved Is
a penny they can spend for some
thlu' else.

1600 Guarantees Its Purity.

THE WHOLESOME

EGG. (&. AND

BAKING POWDER
Endorsed bv

and good eooks.
eminent physicians
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SONG FROM THE PERSIAN.

Ah! sad are they who know not love.
Hut. far from passion's tears und

smiles,
Drift down a moonless sea, beyond

The silvery coasts of fairy Isles.

Ami sadder they whose longing lips
Kiss empty air, and never touch

The dear, warm mouth of those thev
love

Waiting, wasting, suffering much.

Hut, clear as amber, fine its musk.
Is life to those who. nllffrim-wiw- v

Move hund In hand from dawn to
dusk,

Each morning nearer Paradise.

Oh! not for them shall nnroin nmv
They stand In everlasting light.

They walk In Allah's smile by day,
And slumber In His heart by night.

Thumus Bailey Aldiich.

MITCHELL IX THE CABINET.

Formal calls for the anmi.i1 eon.
ventlon of the United Mlneworkers. to
be held in Indianapolis, beginning on
Monday, January 16. 1906, were read
at the meetings of the various Incnls
throughout the country this week. In
the call special stress Is laid on the
fact that "no local union shull he en-
titled to representation In the nnilm.nl
convention that Is In arrears for duos

assessments for two months mo.
ceding the one in which the n,,il,,,,,,l
convention Is held."

There Is considerable speculation
among the miners aB to whether John
Mitchell will consent to a
as president. It Is admitted that If
he desires to continue In office 110 op-
position will he raised against him.
While Mr. Mitchell has talked little
In public 011 the question, his friends
express the belief that he Is desirous
of ending his active connection .with
trades unions. It is also asserted that
he Is not at nil averse to enterlnir 110- -
lltlcal life, but does not cure to do so
while he Is so closely allied with or
ganized labor

From a source that Is trustworthy
It Is learned that during the last three
months, President Roosevelt, who Is
a grenl friend and admirer of Mitchell.
spoke to him reimrrilno- hi nnr,ni..,
nient us labor commissioner or as sec-
retary of the bureau of commerce and
labor, and that Mr. Mitchell then
said that he would aive tlio n,rt..,- -

consideration after he had severed
his connection with the I'nlted s.

New York Sun.

Miinlciiml Ownership.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma territory,

bought out the private water works
plant about three years ago by a bond
Issue, paying some 172.000 for tho
plant. It has lowered the water rates
about i per cent and has made
enough profit to spend about $30,000
In additions to the plant. Last year
mere was a balance of 113 nnft i

over for the year after paying running
expenses. The Commoner.

B0ll?J!P
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Have been suffering from Impure Blood
jaiOf unvuig JHIUH BI1U OUKI

Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-
cided to try it, and am glad to say that It

. v, wu. AlillCUU
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
tue oesc Blood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. JJhthhs.
For over fifteen years I have suffered

more or less from Impure Blood. About a
rear ago I had a boil appear on tnr leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on t.iv neck. I saw S. S S
attoM .u u .. .1 .1 : .i I . ; . . j-- ..I uciucu w ii y iu Alter
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled anv since.

Gro. G. Frrtio.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May ai, 1003.Pmm nli i 111 hrwul T 1 1

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils.
uu uuus ranging iromnve to twenty In

niimher nrl u. ru. v. :--MKnjM. AUC UUnUDE SO
coinpanying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
imucu iu my case, u drove out all unpu- -

J"t om the skin eruption and
ten years .go, and I

have never had a return of the disease.
8. J. I). ATBBKTOH.

Write fer oat
book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special

about
your case will cost
you nothinir.

The Swift SptOlflO Csnpaay, Atlanta, 8a.

Get. that Picture
Framed

Now!

Don't put It off any longer.
Vou want to give ft to some
friend for Christmas.
Our store docs the neatest and
best work, has tue most com-plo- te

lino of mouldings andmountings and the right prices.

See C. Sharp
MS East Court Street.

a a

1004.

Dissolution Sale Prices
, ,

muli-crud- e shoes, the hen Hint run lie bought, at prices you
can afford. All now, goods and 110 trash. "; ',

Hero arc a few prices for you to Minlor over:
All of our ladies' $a.0 welt and turn-Hole- d siloes only .... $11.05

Ladles' $1.00 vtelt and turn-sole- d slmcs $3.0
Ladies' y.l.no welt and turn-snle- il shorn $2.05
I.mlles' $:l.0U welt and turn-sole- d shoes, (except Queen Qual-

ity) : 2.B0
Ladles' H.M) lieuvy-sole- d shoes $ii,10
Ladles' f'J.no heavy and light Miles $1.60
Men's ".00 shoes only . $5.95
Men's SU.00 Juniper kid shoe $4.75
Men's 90.00 pa lent Ideal kid shoes $5.25
Men's S5.50 viel kid shoes $5.00
Men's 1.00 box calf, veloiir.rnli. Mel kid mill shell cordovan

with HOCK OAK soli's, only $3.50
Men's :t.50 Ihix calf, velour call' ami vlel kid, "HOCK OAK"

wiles $.1.00
In fact, everything lu the Hue of footwear for the old and

young at HEDHOCK prices.

Dmdinger, Wilson Co.
(iOOD SHOES CHEAPER THAN EV EH.

To Build Robust Health ,
start at the foundation of life and health. Assist your
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot
nourish if your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of
order. Constipation cannot 'exist if your bowels are free.
A short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put you right
and an occasional one will keep you so.

DEEC.!Ar..'S PILLS
will do more to build up robust health and maintain it than
any other medicine. They have done this, and are con-
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you
start now and take BEECHAM'S PILLS occasionally you
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

We're in
a Position

to offer you the best
market affords In the
of meats. our prices
you know, are always
lowest. We handle
prime stock. Quality

way
And

only

quantity guaranteed. First
class mutton, veal, pork

poultry equally
Can't do better anywhere.
Back at my old stand on

street, opposite Savings
Bank.

PERRY HOUSER

You Enjoy Bowling to Get the Benefit

Bowling is exercise that brings piny ull muscles.It develops system and s recuunemled by physicians
Instructors In athletics everywhere.

Pool and billiard hall In connection,

"Get in the Game"
re8crveU P'lvate parties U spoken for In advance.

Brunswick Bowling Alley
WADE SILER, Prop.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

stock MUST be reduced and Is w offered than
regular prices. L of articles are going' at It WU p.,
anyone to come and see Joe Busier from now until January fir,for he Is In It on low prices.

JOE BASLER

j Fall Suits and Overcoats
cu,B, Our suits and overcoat, meo. most fasUdiou. W. . ar--

. ; "W Wear'ng ,Ual," " "est workmanship.- ., neat, Udyi welI.WeMed appearancfthigher than lower grade goods sold by other

N. J0ERQER
12. WEST COURT STREET. CORNER GARDEN.
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St. Josephs Acade'

Bisters of St. vZ:? l

P". Special attend'
music and elocti. ?"
prepared ""l
ations for r.!C.h
tlflcates. .v,tall
dress "1UM

SISTE SUPERS

LETUSSUTPLHocwnB

Building

Materia!
Dimension Jlumber of m

criptlons, Sash. Doon, Ufc

Moulding, Building anJTu

BRING YOUIl BILL TO j

and GFrr oun Fiamta

Grays Harboi

Commercial Co.

Opposite W. C. R. Depot

Positively the Best Bear

made.
Any quantity yon tab.
Delivered to your borne

Always call for OLYMPIC

A. NOLTE
Telephone Halo 881.

j The French

I Restaurant
Best as Cent Heal la the W

Private Dining Parlor

Elegant Furnished Roa"
Connection.

0US LaFONTAlNE, M--

CSS Mala Strest

(BflDAL
let us ruJi tor

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Co:

Recognised as tin

and most econorokaJ --
We are preparedIt"--;

' tract with you for TJ"
Wtwinter', .supply.

liver coal or w

part of ths city. "

Laatz Bros- -

MAIN STREET.

H. M. SLOAN
BLACKSMITH .

Horseshoeinf,
ssl ft!

Ins, wagon maains m

U. The r
my business U by

Ing but good work.

sonabls.

Cor. Cottonwood

1

",M"


